
Fourth Annual  

GRASSHARPER  FOUNDATION  

Dinner and Gala!  

Sponsorship Packages 
Your support will change lives.  



Trilby Table Sponsor $1,000  

Host a table and  bring your friends! 10 seats total  

 2 custom, collector T-shirts 

 2 complimentary photo booth strips 

 1 complimentary hat sizing 

 2 tickets to the VIP Celebrity Reception 

 Company and name listed in the program  

FEATURING:  

Dear Friend and Sponsor,  

This year’s gala will be like no other.  I will be making a special, personal 
announcement at this year’s gala regarding the Grassharper Foundation’s 
next steps that will impact tens of thousands of people on a national level. 

I’m asking for your support with your attendance, and it would be an honor 
if you would sponsor our event this year. I’ll tell you more on September 
29th, but for now, please know that your gift will make a life-saving differ-
ence in the lives of many.  Whether you decide to donate an item to the 
auction or proceed with a HAT sponsorship, we ‘tip our hat’ to you with  
sincere thanks and appreciation!                                                                         
We hope to see YOU September 29th!                                                                        

Michael Harper                                                       
(Go to www.grassharper.org or call 503.310.9146)  

Sample Photo Booth Stri
ps—

imagine YOUR face here!  

Custom, collector’s T-shirt! 

Do you REALLY know 

your hat size?             

Be measured!  



Homburg Sponsor  $5,000 

 10 tickets to the Gala 

 8 tickets to the VIP Celebrity Reception at 5:00 pm 

 Company and name recognition on all advertising, collateral and media and 
program , logo on banner  

 6 complimentary photo booth strips 

 6 custom, collector T-shirts  

 Complimentary hat sizing for your table guests 

 Recognition from the stage at the Gala  

 Special, hand-signed gift from Michael 

Derby Sponsor $2,500 

 10 tickets to the Gala 

 6 tickets to the VIP Celebrity Reception at 5:00 pm 

 Company and name on Gala program, logo on banner  

 4 complimentary photo booth strips 

 4 custom, collector T-shirts  

 Complimentary hat sizing for your table guests 

 Recognition from the stage at the Gala  

 Special hand-signed gift from Michael 

Top Hat Sponsor  $7,500  
 10 tickets to the Gala 

 10 tickets to the VIP Celebrity Reception at 5:00 pm 

 Company and name recognition on all advertising, 
collateral and media and program , logo on banner  

 10 complimentary photo booth strips 

 10 custom, collector T-shirts  

 Complimentary hat sizing for your table guests  

 Recognition from the stage at the Gala  

 Special, hand-signed gift from Michael 

NOTE: ALL SPONSORSHIPS come with the priceless gift               

     of knowing you are helping change lives.  



Beret Sponsor $250 

 4 tickets to the Gala 

 4 photo booth strips 

Panama Sponsor $500 

 6 tickets to the Gala 

 2 custom, collectors T-shirts 

 2 photo booth strips 

WWW .GRASSHARPER.ORG  
To purchase tickets please visit:  

Questions?  Please call 503.310.9146  

Thank you in advance for your support!                  

We look forward to seeing you at this very special event!   

Sponsorships Continued... 


